
Mardh 21" 1965
Dear Pljil

On~1lI~6rejtiihi ~e 5~fbtHj-~h'fch°:ts-jJ€he~crmtiie-u-esOt)y9MtnitsrItn8ttbirfe:>tqor!a
in Lyndona Great Society". I aasume you are getting them but in case
you aren't he points out Martins speech re:"I wOllld rather be murdered
on the highway than brut.lize my conae Lenoe •••It and then notes Leroy
Collins statement that the deal was worked out in advance with Col. Al
Lingo and Martin.

Take Julie Rice off the is:t lilst and hold her copies aside. If I
hear from her I will put her back on - but I have this a paranoid vision
of the FBI checking her mailbox daily and gahhering me up. I know that
if she i R in Italy they dont forward the mail. If you hear from her
let me know.

Roy is starting to branch out :i.ntoCamilla (Mitchell County) and
also BAKER Coun~y (the most notorious in southwest Georgia). He is
now carrying a pistol.
Dear Friends:

The following is a report from a Freedom School in Cordele set up
by one of the SNCC staff. It gives a pretty good idea of what the freedom
schbols are all about and what they can apmBp accomplish - am how they
have moved beyond the idea of simply serving as vehicles for building
a sense of identity, eg.the teaching of Negro history and modern African
eventsY

"The high school kids are more or less organized and usually about
50 or so attend every mass meeting. ~or the past two Wednesdays we've
held what I call a Freedom Discussion Group. About a dozen or more
high school kids get together and talk about whatever they feel like
talking about. The first meeting we die.cused citizenship. Most of
the kids felt that they were ~xtizens. I aSked if they had freedom of
speech since that was guaranteed them as citizens and they said yes.
We talked about that for a while and I asked whether the 3 guys killed
in ~rss had freedom of speech ~ since they were killed for talking
about voter registration. Most said" "in a way yes, in a way non.
Then I asked if part of the freedom was in the protection of that freedom
and they agreed that it was. We talked about that and a
couple then said that the 3 guys really didnt have freedom of speech
They also felt that they didnt have freedom of speech because the
same thing could happen to thro. Some of the others just kind of
looked like they had to think abou it SDmmXB some ~ore which is really
hhe purpose of the Discussion Group anyway. Talked about violence and
~k. I asked if they thought we could get our freedom the way they did in
Africa by armed revelution. Talked about that for a while and about
one guy's idea that we could get the roads paved if we kidnapped 'the
city managers daughter and held her hostage. Some thought it would
work because they thought white people would be too stupid to find them
if they really hid out well. Others thought it wouldnt work because
th}re would always be some stupid Negro dumb enough to tell where
thpy were kiding. Talked about som~other things kind of jumping from
su~bject to subject according to the interest of the kids.

Tresecond meeting we subject hopped again starting off with teen-
age drinking a what causes it. We talked about that for a while and one
of the kids said kids drank to be part of the crowd. I asked if
they though white poeple were segregationists to be part of the crowd.
We threw that arotmd some and taked about why some white people become
involved in the ~lovement and some reasons why some black mill people donc ,
Talked about why adults in Cordele havent gotten together. Couple of
kids started yawning so we broke up till the next meeting."

(PHIL: Just heard a very intersting thing" BUT CONFIDENTIAL - seems that
SCLC is bringing money into Selma and other ~laces t~ buy out the.~hite
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In 1943 the !::3heriff of B.ker County, Georgia, and a couple
of his friends dragged a young 1:cero named Bobby Hall from his
houe e down the main e tr-ee t of l;lewton. Ga tied to their car, and
Jehen beat him to death. for 45 Iuinu.tes in the Court House square.
In 1961 the Sheriff of Bakar- CO'lUlty shot ano ther·qe.g:ro, Charlie
Ware through the neck three times. By some miracle he lived. These
were only two of the more publicized attacks by whites On Negroes
in Baker County - attacks that go V.npulliBhed pnd generally unnoticed.
Last week another Negro paid the price of being black in Baker
Oounty , Hosea liiller, the youngest brother in a Negro i'fmily which
is fairly prosperous by Baker County standards (they own their own
farm) 1 WHS shot ·by a white man named Gal Hall. Hall had C01L.e to
lt1iller's far'::ll to cloim a cow 'that he had left on Ndll1ers land for
the Las t three years. An ar-gumen t ensued and Hell Ipulled a gun and
sho t Miller as he was walking away, itt Laet report he Vias near
deLath arid paralyzed from the waist down, Hall, by the way, is a
relative of' I301Jbjr Ha.Il., In Baker you h({ve white and Negro Halls
anc whi ·to and N:-::gl'o hlille:rs - thE:! Negro side being descendents from
the Ple.ntution owners an those women who were in virtual s Lavor-y
on their plnutatlons4

In the ~.;p.ringof' 1963 ~lh€:J;'rod who wrs then rro jec t air-ector
of S.NGc~in Southwest G'eorgil) we,s plE:).nrd.ng to go into J3rke.!' County
to :,:t~xt a voter registration :project.. ~.'hc .Justice D0,partrl'lent
knew hO';1ext:rE~Hely dr,mgero-u.s ttus would be - the Sheriff Le rG-elected
term af't;t:tr t~rl:l - one of hir~ boasts is th/,.o; number of riegrooG he has
lnu.rd·~r-(~d.. TLe,'i conv incer ~heY'rod that it woul0 be much better if
thGy) th(~ JUf:. 'r,ice :Di':pc.rtrr~tm-t, would go in and try to work jut: a
des.lf!i th the pclwer str" ictu -8 Ln the Coun ty to get so' e h: - oe s
J'egis 'teJ:ed.. And thiiJ is wnd,t hnpPDned - i.;hcy cony Lnce d the regis trar
to put aometht nr like 300 or 400 Ne70S'8 on the voter r-oLes , This
was by Wfty of a co promise to avo i d a voter reg law suit which wouLd
f'or-c e them 1:;0 open up '",he books and let ev:ry l'egro who wnnted to
come in f'nd .!'e.;;',ir;:ltel'. But be c auae i,t was done like this, Lnete ad
of .tl1:r.:rQu~~llr"dE:H1.8tve voter drive vvi th a11 the renv.l tillg ha dchf.ps
lilee in/- e e f noo~~ local le&d€-)rship grew up there" In Terrell
th,Ol gh there are no where the number of l'ie&'rOes registered 8.3 in
Bakez-, you hD.YC ver,Y strong people Ii.lee C6xolyn Daniels and the
EdwP.I'ds .femils' - and hpving Loca.l, ItH:ld·:;rship like this t.s nuch
more important then an a:cbi.ml'OX'Y number of regicl tEl'ed Jeg:roe who
are afraid to exercise their righ t to vote and who, when the.r do
vote f do what the Sh.eriff tells thelil. NowRoy has decided to go
into Balter and nei5t~boring ,11tchell COw"'lty - to trJr and worlr with
people to develop +no f'eeLa.ng of ht'ving done things for themselYes"

We juat eo t a dec:'usiol1 on OLU' peti tior. forwz'i -I; ,-,f habe aa
cor-pus in the j:JU:l."kescase. 'rh; t was the case of' the .t egr-o far ,er
from Terreml Connty who was convicted of possessing moonshine
and his Vlhi ts lawyer pleaded ham guj.l ty agaa.ns this w.Lll anti didn t t
exp Lein what he was do rng (Bur-kee i~ ccrup l.e te Ly 111i tera te) or what
he was putting his "X" on. Tl!0 petition was ar-gue d at the end of
18.St year but vie onleY go t a decision .J. p f..} t wcek. It was denied co

J'IOW 1 am pr-epar-Lng a bill of ex<;epitions t appe a.L thE; decision to
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the Georgi': ,upre:me C01.U-t. The NJI.ACPInc. gund hus a eed to
pfJ.1 for the costs in this habeas bee use of' the Lrrte r-os tine que ...·tiOD
th"t ere raised - Jurkes ha::.-<bsolum 1.1 no lUoncy_

Cobb was tr<'lvcling around the " aeon area f r a whL.e, with
tne idea of expand i ng operations aC:-COSf:;) the 3rd Cong €ssionol
Dlc:.trict r nd the Geor-gd.a Bla.ek.Hclt co ties to the Suuth C~;rolin
bor der If He came beck to Albul.y f'o r: t.' few days cnd has now gone
up to WashingLn for a }'reedol .•.•~ohool conference. Vhile he Wc:.S

her ....he told us the story of his encoun tez- with the U.&. Army
physic::-l ex ill and why he was found !fun ccepta Ie for military
servioel-t. .vhen he got there ab. ut three hour late he found 'the t
they wer-e ratLer annoyed, He walked into the room smoking
e Lg r-et te , His a t ten td.on was celled to a Lar- e » 0 Sl¥.OKn~G"
sign on the wall by a sengennt - and he was r-ady to put it out
until he noticed a cigar burning on ~ the sergeant's d-sk. 00
Cobb said, "Unless you are prepared to put the cigar out I will
have to assume that the sign doesn't really mean what it would
see to sayn. IDhe reply 'I S t "I got stripesll

• The first p . t of'
the physic~l involved filling out a long form 1ith dozeria of li ttl:,
boxes which bust be checked , an questions to onawe. 3ince he
was hes.Lthy he ju~'t took his penc il and wro te "Ifl~ALTIi-ytf ae ous the
:form. ....0 they fliI ectad hi into an office, f n.: on hi ....w·:;.y in
he noticed that it we~ the psycbiatristts office. The .first question
wa~ whether he was homosexual WHich netted the p""ychiatri.::.tr-Jlong
discourse on love find non-viol~nce" To the guasti n of whether he
wQ.S trJin to avoid going into th(;. Ju:my Cobb replied that this was
not the case, as he di.dn+t know much about tLt:: Arny end rC<..lly
'J.,. ntod so .8 Lnt'or-uaca n so t at he could iaake n intelligent
c:iecision.. He went on to tell the Docto th"t he underotooc. thpt
toe 1 Dr-aft :Board 6 M _'Y was adc up of 8 ~, o up of 1is neiehbors
8.n6 th't they h8d written him telJ.i.nc hi .. they wanbed him to come
Lnto the ~.r1llY. He now nropobet callir:g e. meeting Of the people
who ill _ke up Local Board 6 where they could tell him all abou t the
A:r:IL.y and then he would be ab e to ask them quea tions anu he.V(J
b sis for eking n intelligent decision a.s to whether jt vn", er
was not Boed thing_ That concluded th interview ['nd he vms s •.nt
out to see two old ladies who sked him his ddress - he listed all
the SHee projects in rass, Ala, and Georgi ana told till; tht1t he
could be r-or-che d by wri tin to any 01' the addresses and he t sooner
or later he would get to vher-e the letter w s , He also completed
(1 form for the11.on which he :filled in "PrinCipal Occupa.$ion" by
wri ting "lteeping alive n.. the ladies read this, one turned /tio the
othoz- find aad.d, "I don't think we should process this"tga.ve hi--
a ticket to get a free lunch, no by the t" e he go t b ck to 1,tlanta
there was a 4_" waitin- for hi •

1 haven 't hear d of' ny..;. 'or; field. secretaries who have been
drafted. It 'IQuldsee ::::,9 if the .AJ...~m:f is bit efrmid th' t if"
they ever got in, the saw.e basic questions nbout rights and dignity
the t SLiCe asks in the ..alack Belt wou.rd b asked in the barracks and
no one wQ.uld want to go to.' Viet Nam, One of th.- ~. 00 workors here
was sent 9, quec tLonaar- by his draft board to be fi1le in before takin;
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thE: pre-induction physical.. '.rhey wanted to know his present oocupa'ta or
which was "outside agi ta.torU and any skills he had "organizing
protest demonstrations, picketiYl-8, etc , n

Cobb was one of' the in! tis.tors of the '''reedoon School concept
f-ind is a maste:r at engp..ging ,~ople in conve.rse.tions where he gets
them to articulate exactly what they think and feel. He can go
into a room of sullenx,silent people and in a little while have
them ta.lking and explaining themselves in a ver,Y exca tad way.. At
one point SNCC decided to use him to do SOLe f'und ra:i..sJng in the
Harth - no, ilIiIlis isn't accu.rate - the rational C;ouncil of Churches
wanted him. to do this and 8.N00 owed them an obligation so he went",
He got very tired of'talking to gr'oups of churchpeople and Rotarians
in l'orthern Illinois fUld ~isconsin. One day he decided that instead
of his 1ittle talk about how many times he was orres ted and how
lllany times he was tbreateprad, eto., he wou.ld engage these people
in a dialogue, jus t as he does 8.IDOng Sou thern l~egroes, only he would
ask them about things to which the audience could r-el a te , Since
this pm·ticUlf!..r m.eating vi,.s wj.th a. group of doctor-s he sta.:rted to
talk about 800ie,lized med.n.cine and how this could help to fill
people's nce ds j half of the audf.ence walked cut , He tried this
ano thar time at a smor-geabo ar d dLnner- and the host kept up a.
cons t an t ato.ge whj,sper - "tell them. abou t the beating ". And
at oris gr-oup meeting he ,.ppeared wear i ng l: wool pants and
a nice sweater. Someone in the auda.ence asked him \Thy he didn't
have on jeans and a d ni.c. j aclcet - there was a genera.l e eLf.ng th t
he was an imposter. S·q.Cobb doesn't do fund raising any more.

On Tuesday ond Wednesday C.B. didn't come into the office"
He We.•.S very sick vdth a kind of vaz-ua , This is one 0:[ the few
times since he has started practic:Lng that he missed a day fro the
of'f i.ce , It·s a. dnrunfr:~ghtenillt~ responsibi).i ty that he h ,being
the only lavlyer in the ar-en who CE'Jl take civil rights caaes , and
never knowing when something will devr: lop which r-equf.r Po:::. his
im.u..cdiate a+terrt i.on, It's the aame VlPY with vace tf.one , In the
aummez- of '6':: when I was hez-e , Liz (the o thcr law c Lez-k) and I
convinced. aim to ~ake 8.\ week's vacation in Florida.. Hi,' v'fife told
us that.9- was so tense' he cou.ldn't even lie down and he called
the off~.i.ceat least twi~e a. dey. 1 "m hoping n that at some point
he 'Nil). be able to get $. wa;{ for whi to with his f'amil,V but every
time we star't to talk f,tbout it something comes up that requires him
to drop his plans.

The Union won the l"iLRB election t Bob fa Candy. The electicn
was e tl'G.mely close, 96 to 93. Last night Bob Boguet (a friend from
,C<.1.1iforni who is now at' NYULaw a..nd who oame to .Albany on his
vacation) and I went toble meeting. People spoke about the exoLte-

ent and nervousneaa uri';1{.lg th(~ ballot counti.ng; how tIr •. Dobby
cried when the vote w8s~nolmced. He is a notorious paternalist
and can't undez-atand how his ch.i.Ldr-en could do hi this way, The
vioto y was very import'"'1!.lt for the !'iegroos in Albp..ny becauae this
will be the beginning of union· zaticm fo:!' theI"J... Ther,·. re laundry
worker~ here ear-m.ng 65 cents en hour and they now want to organize .•



at F.A.M.U ~a~ School.
On Thursday ni{';ht we dr-ove to T llahassee, Florida, 90 mileb away'

CiJ,B. had been invited to spe ak on flPhe Administration of Justice in
Geo gia" t'lt their annual legal conf'er ence , Plorida A & ~l University
is a r~e{f.cost$,te college. Their law achoo L was started a few years
befox'e Brown v. Boera. of }-':ducation~ "conceave d in iniqui tylt OB Gays, to
avoid integrating the U. of :PIa Law School. Tod'"',},th#y have s~ve pro-
f'eaaoz-e (to keep th~ir accreditation) and sixteen etuderrte , Tobi s
Simon the ACIJUIf-:wyer xi from. iiamj_ has brought a law - 1 to close
i~ down ch~:r'ging thnt it costs a couple hundr-ed thousand dollars per
student to educate these CUSs d most of them fail the Florid'" Bar.
The faculty is very pushed out of shape by talk like this., The Jegal
Con.fc:rencc was a very novel one - no one attended exoept the speakers
on tLe panel and llie.ybe one or tW{j students. But I guess the stat\.- gives
theu. a certain amount of money in the budgef to have a conference ever;l
yeer, because the white law school has a conference every yeex:, so they
have the conference and no one'attends. Since it would be ve.!y impolite
to have a conference where tho,spew{ers talk to empty chair, a couple
of under-gr-adua te cLaas ee are r9unded up and thE; students he ar-ded into
the auditorium. However, the \timing was bad and every speaker started
talkine to en u ience of abou~ u half'-dozen (mast of whom rmmu whre
those who 1ad already te.lke( or were bout tc ) and then 50 students
would march in and ..3i t down. :The height of folly came when a toac 101'"
who accompanf.ed one of these g;roups stood up wi th her at tiandance book
and JillR s nar ted calling r-oL'L, ,J:3ut 0.13. 's speech was grea.t - co..:pletely
imprompttl, he Lashc d into t~e It admaru s tration of injus tice" which iuht
have pr cve d embarr-aaa ng to the school officials. .trlOth(.· speaker was
Hemphill Pride, '" gr adua'te of }\AJiIU now p -actLcIng in CoLumbda , Bcu th
Carolina who said siwilex thi~lgS abcut his state. !.n\. ther 18.vy,.;r who
porticipated was Arthur ~41oreJKof Birmingha.m - we jUf~t hear d they tied
to ld:mf blow up his house agaari tonight - i'ts a.Lr-o. d.y been bcrabed twice.
The Negro lr'wJers i'ro.L1 E'lo:r-id who at iiencled were ~n extron.ely concea-vatdve
Lot , Florido is con:;:Jiderc,bly .l,;i.Orecivilized. tl an the omher deep eou'th
states - the!', is cOmparativeJ.y little civil lights activity - 'C'na mo$t
of these guys are,;Like their.wJ:1ite COu.ntbrparts acres th( country,
hustling for money ..,~d very rca,ctionary about most things~ Because of
this the Movement h.8B real pnbb Lems in tax·ms of' legal aid. I~ot only
are 'there vexs ,'few negro lo,w:/ rs, wi t 1. n.o 1; of' theB ga th >(J" ir .•.the
very lergest 01 .es (ag. Georgia has 38 l.egro lawyer wi"'~l.l 3() in I tlanta)
but m05t9f, them UTe extremelu conaer-va tave and do not handle civil
rights cases except an ooeas Lbna.L tlst.tf'elt thing like school desegregation
suit ..

/,

Def'..nis/


